
Announcements 09/19/2019 
Student Announcements: 
 

 

1. Attention 6th grade students - if you plan on attending the field trip to see "A 
Christmas Carol" please turn in your green permission slips and $10 to Mrs. 
Gates or Mrs. Kent by Friday October 11. 

 

 

2. Test out your engineering skills and enter your paper plane in a contest. All designs are 

acceptable so long as they use 1 piece of paper, and that they are made from the paper student 

council is selling.  Paper for the airplanes will be sold at lunch time for 25 cents per sheet.  They 

will be tested on Friday during the pep assembly!  Winners will receive a prize.  Good Luck! 

 

 

3. Test your skills by guessing how many pieces are in a jar full of candy.  You can guess 

during your lunch today through Friday.  The cost is 50 cents per guess or 3 guesses for 

$1.  Whoever is closest to the actual number receives the WHOLE jar of candy!  Good Luck!! 

 

 

4. Show off your school spirit by purchasing a Spartan dog tag for $2.00 during lunch this 

week and getting your face painted with Blue and Gold on Friday.  Faces will be painted during 

both lunches on Friday for $1.  Show your love for our school and student council and get your 

face painted! 
 

 

5. You may have noticed all of the sticky-notes on your lockers yesterday with positive 

messages.  This was done by FOR club, also known by Friends of Rachel Club. We had a great 

turnout for the first meeting and are looking forward to having more students join in October. 

Keep your ears open for the next meeting. Remember, you can still join even if you can't attend 

ALL meetings. Please see Mrs. Siglow or Ms. Kurka if you have any questions. 

 

 

6. Best of luck to ICMS cross team as they head to Frankenmuth Invitational today. Bus 

dismissal will be during 8th hour class- quickly get dressed and be in lobby before 2pm to leave 

on time. 
 

 

7. The middle school football team won a hard fought contest against Algonac last night 20-

14. Leading the attack on offense were Brady Redd, Quintin Ramirez, and Travis Dupont. Each 

had a touchdown.  Travis's touchdown was a 64-yard touchdown reception.  Jacob Burgess threw 

for two scores and had no turnovers. On defense, Burgess made 3 interceptions, David Atkinson 

recovered a fumble, Ethan Hughes 2 fumbles, Danny Newsom 1 fumble recovered, and Michael 



Craven forced a fumble. It was a good team win.  The football team is to meet in Coach Cook's 

room right after school today 

 

 

8. The seventh grade Girls traveled to Armada last night and came home with the 

win.  They won the first set 25-20, lost the second one 25-11 and went on to win the third 15-12 

for the win.  Leading servers for the night were Brie Hund with 9, Yanette Zepeda with 8 and 

Reese Schmidt with 7. The girls will face Algonac at home on Monday. 

 

 

Positive Recognition: Mrs. Siglow would like to give a shout out to her 6th grade ELA 

students.  Way to go on getting up and going in StudySync!  You are doing great in a very hard 

program. Ms. Kurka would like to give positive recognition to her 1st and 2nd hour class and her 

3rd and 4th hour class.  They have all their work turned in!  Way to go!  

 

 


